
Summer Reading Challenge

20th
Year!



We’re Aiming to be the Best Read 
Community in America

and We Need You! 

You can 
read anything – books, 

newspapers, magazines! 
Find the reading log on the next 
page and use it to keep track of 

your pages. Challenge your 
family and friends to see who

can read the most pages 
over the next eight

weeks!

But the most important REWARD is 
helping your community be the BEST READ!

This summer you can join our community reading 
challenge and help us reach our goal of reading one 
million PAGES! It’s easy – just read at least 250 PAGES 
over the next eight weeks, log your PAGES and submit 
your reading log for a chance to win prizes!

K-12 students in our area:  15,977
Pages read by each student: 250
Total PAGES: 3,994,250

How to meet our goal

The One More Page Summer Reading Challenge kicks off May 23 
and is open to students ages 5-15 in The Missourian’s distribution 
area. Log your PAGES through July 18. Submit your log showing 
you read at least 250 PAGES and we’ll send you a free ticket to the 
Washington Town & Country Fair for Thursday, Aug. 6.* 

Your PAGE log also enters you into a drawing to win two grand prizes 
baskets that include: $50 gift certificate to Neighborhood Reads 
Bookstore, 2021 Season Pass to the Washington Town & Country 
Fair, Missourian Book Buzz Picks, and Fair memorabilia!

*If the fair is not held, readers will win a $5 bookstore gift certificate in place of ticket.

THAT’S ALMOST

4 MILLION PAGES!



Best Thing You Read # Pages Verified

Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

Week 5

Week 6

Week 7 

Week 8

                                                                                                    Total # Pages (min. 250)

          I entered my pages online at emissourian.com/onemorepage. 

          I did not enter my pages online.

Return by July 24 to: Missourian Summer Reading Challenge, 
c/o Washington Town & Country Fair, P.O. Box 752, Washington, MO 63090

Visit emissourian.com for Official Rules

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________ Age:  _________

Family Email: _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________________ City: __________________________________ Zip:  __________

One More Page
Summer Reading Challenge

This summer, join our effort 

to become the Best Read 

Community in America and log 

your PAGES! Our goal is to read 

1 million PAGES in 2020. Your 

Summer Reading Challenge is 

to read at least 250 PAGES 

during the contest period — 

May 23 through July 18 — 

to win prizes!

NAME: _____________________________ AGE: __________

E
E
E

NO

A Community Reading Challenge

TOTAL # OF PAGES:
ORGANIZATION (optional) :

DATE PAGESWHAT YOU'RE READING

Log what you read – books, newspapers, magazines. To log your pages, visit eMissourian.com or
CommunityLiteracyFoundation.org. Not into the internet? Just bring your completed log to the
Washington Public Library or Neighborhood Reads Bookstore and pick up a fresh log to start again!

We need everyone’s help – children and adults! Challenge your neighbors, your family, your school,
your office or your organization! When you sign on to log your pages, tag your group and we’ll
report our top teams!

1 million pages. Beginning in The Missourian’s April 4-5 edition, we’ll report

The One More Page Community Reading Challenge is a partnership project
of the Community Literacy Foundation and The Missourian.

Read as much as you can and log 
your PAGES! Challenge your siblings, 
your friends, your parents and 
grandparents! Have an adult verify your 
reading and get your form in the mail 
no later than Monday, July 20. 

Log what you read – books, newspapers, magazines. Add your 
PAGES to our online community reading tally — or we’ll do it for 
you. To log your pages, visit emissourian.com/onemorepage.



Kids
Activities

At The

FAIR!
Wednesday, August 5

10:00 am – 2:00 pm Michaels Crafts
11:00 am Bubble Gum Blowing Contest
11:30 am – 4:30 pm Inflatables
1:00 pm Donut on a String Contest
3:00 – 7:00 pm Lego Building Fun
3:00 pm Hippity Hop Races
4:00 – 7:00 pm Lollypop the Balloon Artist
4:00 pm Jo’s School of Dance
5:30 pm Jo’s School of Dance
6:00 pm Family Martial Arts 

Fitness Academy

Thursday,
August 6

10:00 am - 2:00 pm Michaels Crafts

11:00 am - 12:00 pm Princess & Super Hero
 Dance Party

1:00 pm  Hula Hoop Contest

2:30 - 4:30 pm Fitness Challenge

3:00 pm Oreo Stacking Contest

4:30 pm Fitness Challenge
 Awards on Stage

Friday, August 7
10:30 am Funnel Cake Eating Contest
11:00 am - 2:00 pm Tic Tac Toe Frisbee (open play)
11:00 am - 2:00 pm Kan Jam (open play)
1:00 - 2:00 pm Edible Bug Making Contest
2:00 - 6:00 pm Michaels Crafts
2:30 pm Water Flipper Race
3:00 pm Mad Science Show
4:00 - 6:00 pm Mad Science
 Slime Booth
6:30 pm Mad Science Show

Saturday,
August 8

11:00 - 2:00 pm Messy Play Zone

12:00 pm Turtle Race 

12:00 - 4:00 pm Michaels Crafts

1:00 - 4:00 pm  Lollypop the Balloon Artist

2:00 pm Orange Leaf Frozen 
 Yogurt Eating Contest

4:00 pm Saucy’s Hot Wing 
 Eating Contest

Sunday, August 9
12:00 - 4:00 pm Michaels Crafts

12:00 pm Egg Drop Contest

12:30 - 6:30 pm Inflatables

1:00 - 4:00 pm Lollypop the Balloon Artist

2:00 - 3:00 pm Bingo

2:00 - 6:00 pm Lego Building Fun

4:00 pm Juggler

6:00 pm  Family Martial Arts 
 Fitness Academy 



May Book Buzz Picks June Book Buzz Picks

LOOKING FOR A GOOD BOOK TO READ?
Start in The Missourian!

Book Buzz Summer Review Deadlines
May Picks — Due June 15 — win July Pick!
June Picks — Due July 15 — win August Pick!
July Picks — Due Aug. 15 — win September Pick!
August Picks — Due Sept. 15 — win October Pick!Thank you to our Book Buzz Sponsors!

Book Buzz Summer Review Deadlines

Baby Buzz
Pick

Your newspaper is a source for more than local news, great pictures and entertainment — it’s 
also a terrific place to get recommendations on good books to read!

Book Buzz Picks
Every month Newsbee picks three books he loves to share with readers in preschool through eighth 
grade. These are his Book Buzz Picks! You’ll find his Picks in the newspaper the first weekend of 
each month and online at emissourian.com. Read one of the Book Buzz Picks, independently or 
together with your family, and submit a review. We publish reviews by kids in the newspaper the last 
weekend of every month and thanks to the Washington Optimist Club, there are prizes!

May Baby
Buzz Pick

Newsbee loves sharing 
books to read to babies 
and toddlers, birth to 
age 3. Parent educators 
help him select one great 
book each month and 
The Missourian features 
his Baby Buzz Pick in the 
second weekend issue.

Read one of Newsbee’s Book Buzz Picks, write a review and send it 
to Newsbee@emissourian.com by the deadline. Your review might be 
published in the newspaper and you could win a new book!

There’s a place in almost every weekend 
issue of The Missourian to find a good 
book to read. The third weekend issue is 
where you’ll see the Novel Ideas column 
with suggestions on just-released books 
for moms and dads to read!

The Missourian 
has a place 
on its website, 
emissourian.
com, with rec-
ommendations 
made by read-
ers from across 
our community. 
Everyone likes 
to read different books, and the MO-
Books Blog offers a sampling of book 
recommendations for different tastes 
and reading levels!

Reading Together As a Family — Pass it On!
Moms and Dads love reading too! Newsbee 
calls them Role Model Readers! The Missourian 
offers lots of suggestions for books for teens 
and adults to read. Let the older readers in your 
life in on the news!



For any questions contact us at (636) 390-1070 or visit our website, http://www.washmolib.org, or Like us on Facebook. 

Read with us this summer to earn badges and prizes. Look for updates and additional details at 
www.washmolib.org or Washington Public Library’s Facebook page.  Sign up the whole family to earn 
“Imagine Your Story” t-shirts by reading with us this summer.  In addition, participants can earn 
badges to partake in four drawings for gift certificates.

 at Washington Public Library

Pre-Registration starts 
Monday, May 18. Summer 
Reading Challenges run from 
Monday, June 1 through 
Friday, July 24. Enter 
your reading on a desktop 
browser or download the 
reading app to your device. 
Paper reading logs will also 
be available.

Children (Ages 0-8)
 1. Sign up and Register for a Reading Challenge.

2. Log your reading each day.

3. Earn badges to enter drawings, and earn an “Imagine 
Your Story” T-Shirt.

 Every 3 hours of reading earns a badge that will automatically 
enter you into a drawing for gift certificates. After 12 hours 
of reading, you earn an “Imagine Your Story” T-Shirt. After 
earning your t-shirt, you can keep logging hours of reading 
to be entered into additional drawings for gift certificates.

Winners will be notified by email. 
Please include your email and phone number when 

you register so we can contact you!

Tweens & Teens (Ages 9-17)
1. Sign up and Register for a Reading Challenge.

2. Log your reading each day.

3. Earn badges to enter drawings, and earn an “Imagine Your Story”  
T-Shirt.

 Every 4 hours of reading earns a badge that will automatically enter 
you into a drawing for gift certificates. After 16 hours of reading, you 
earn an “Imagine Your Story” T-Shirt. After earning your t-shirt, you 
can keep logging hours of reading to be entered into additional draw-
ings for gift certificates.

Adults (Ages 18+)
1. Sign up and Register for a Reading 

Challenge.

2. Log each book you read.

3. Each book read earns a badge to enter 
drawings, and to earn an “Imagine Your 
Story” T-Shirt.

Each book read earns a badge that will 
automatically enter you into a drawing for 
gift certificates. After reading 6 books, you 
earn an “Imagine Your Story” T-Shirt. After 
earning your t-shirt, keep logging books 
and you will be entered into additional 
drawings.

Read with us this summer and Slay Your Reading Dragon!

Drawings
Drawings for prizes will be held every 2 weeks:

• Friday, June 12 • Friday, June 26

• Friday, July 10 • Friday, July 24



SCENIC REGIONAL LIBRARY
LIKE US! GO TO FACEBOOK.COM | VISIT US AT SCENICREGIONAL.ORG

SUMMER READING PROGRAM! JUNE 1st - JULY 31st

Sign-ups start June 1. If you sign up by June 10 you will be entered into the drawing 
for St. Louis Cardinals baseball tickets. Anyone can register! If you complete the 
program by July 31, you will get a free book and be entered into the drawing for musical 
instruments, puzzles, games and more!
 
PRESCHOOL STORYTIME
Featuring stories, songs, rhymes & crafts  
-Hermann – Thursdays @ 10am
-New Haven – Tuesdays @ 10am
-Owensville – Wednesdays @ 10:30am    
-Pacific – Thursdays @ 10am
-St. Clair – Thursdays @ 11am
-Sullivan – Tuesdays @ 10am
-Union – Wednesdays & Saturdays @ 10am
-Warrenton – Mondays @ 6pm and Tuesdays @ 10am
-Wright City – Wednesdays @ 10am
 
KID’S CLUB 1st-5th graders (June & July) 
Featuring books, crafts, & games
-Hermann – Wednesdays @ 2pm
-New Haven – Thursdays @ 1pm
-Owensville – Wednesdays @ 1pm 
-Pacific – Thursdays @ 1pm and 1st & 3rd Saturdays @ 11am
-St. Clair – Wednesdays @ 11am
-Sullivan – Thursdays @ 2pm
-Union – Wednesdays @ 1pm
-Warrenton – Mondays @ 3:15pm 
-Wright City – Wednesdays @ 1pm
 
TEEN EVENTS 6th grade and up (June & July) 
-Hermann – TBA
-New Haven – Thursdays 6/14, 7/5, 7/19 @ 3pm
-Owensville – Wednesdays @ 3pm
-Pacific – 2nd and 4th Mondays @ 6pm
-St. Clair – 6/22 @ 4pm, 7/21 @ 2pm
-Sullivan – Wednesdays 6/8 and 7/27 @ 6pm
-Union – Thursdays 6/6, 6/20 and 7/11, 7/18 @ 3pm
-Warrenton – 6/12, 7/10 @ 3:15pm and 7/27 @ 6pm
-Wright City – Mondays 6/11 & 7/9 @ 6pm
 
SUPER STOLIE Music and Fun for All Ages, www.superstolie.com 
-Hermann – Monday, 6/4 @ 10am
-New Haven – Tuesday, 6/5 @ 6pm
-Owensville – Tuesday, 6/5 @ 10am
-Pacific – Wednesday, 6/6 @ 6pm
-St. Clair – Wednesday, 6/6 @ 2pm
-Sullivan – Tuesday, 6/5 @ 2pm
-Union – Wednesday, 6/6 @ 10am
-Warrenton – Monday, 6/4 @ 6pm
-Wright City – Monday, 6/4 @ 2pm

For more details go to www.scenicregional.org

KIDS read 800 minutes by August 
15th (that’s less than 20 minutes a day) 
and get a free book of your choice and 
be entered into the end-of-summer 
drawing for a castle tent, play sand 
castle kit, 3D dragon light, art set, and 
much more!  For every 15 minutes of 
reading you’ll earn beads to decorate 
your summer chain.  Keep reading 
after you finish your 800 minutes and 
you’ll continue to earn beads and 
extra chances in the end-of-summer 
drawing.

TEENS complete 3 challenges from a long list 
of fun reading and activity challenges that will help 
you Imagine Your Story.  After 3 challenges you’ll get 
a free book of your choice and be entered in the end-
of-summer drawing for a game, water bottle, journal 
set, Amazon gift card and more!  Keep completing 
challenges all summer for even more chances to win 
a prize in the end-of-summer drawing.

ADULTS complete 3 challenges from a 
long list of fun reading and activity challenges 
that will help you Imagine Your Story.  After 3 
challenges you’ll receive a cloth book bag and 
be entered in the end-of-summer drawing for an 
Amazon gift card, a local restaurant gift card, and 
more!  Keep completing challenges all summer 
for even more chances to win a prize in the end-
of-summer drawing.

Summer Reading Program 2020

Starts On June 1st Starts On June 1st 

KIDS

This year all ages will be able to register and log their reading online.  Logging online is fun and 
easy.  Earn badges for reading, virtual and real life activities. Kids can play online mini games that 
unlock as they log more minutes.

Due to COV-19, we do not know when programming will resume in the library.  But in the meantime, enjoy virtual 
programming on all of the Scenic Regional Library Facebook pages.  Weekly storytimes continue on Facebook Live:

Hermann - Tuesdays at 10am   Sullivan - Tuesdays at 10am
New Haven - Tuesdays and 3rd Saturdays at 10am    Union - Wednesdays and Saturdays at 10am
Owensville - Wednesdays at 10am  Warrenton - Tuesdays at 10am
Pacific - Thursdays at 10am      Wright City - Wednesdays at 10am
St. Clair - Thursdays at 11am

There will be virtual programs this summer for all ages, just watch our website and social media pages 
for more information - www.scenicregional.org.




